Slough Ice Hockey Club
SIHC Limited
Slough Ice Arena
Montem Lane
Slough SL1 2QG

Dear Supporter,
Slough Junior Ice Hockey 2019-2020 Season Ticket Information

Well, the 2018-2019 season was quite a year for the club! From the seniors through to our under 9s, there
were considerable successes and huge developments for all of our teams and players and we look forward
to watching our players continue to grow in this new season.
For the Jets, the club will be competing in the NIHL1 South this season with an extended season of 18 home
games and a return of several clubs that we haven’t seen at the Hangar for several years. Lukas has been
working very hard to deliver a team to compete at this level and we are all looking forward to a very
competitive new season.
Attached is an application form for season tickets. A season ticket covers all 18 home league games for the
2019-20 season. The season ticket enables entry at 2018-19 prices for the full year.
Season Ticket Type
Adult
Concession
Child
Family (2A + 2C)

Price £
144.00
108.00
54.00
324.00

Many thanks.
Best,

Steve English
Director of Operations

Slough Jets Junior Ice Hockey Club operated under licence by SIHC Limited (Company No. 11444874), a non-profit
company limited by guarantee. Registered office 71-75 Shelton Street, Covent Garden, London, England, WC2H 9Q

Season Ticket Application

Payment:
Payment for your season ticket can be made by bank transfer to the bank details provided below.
Alternatively, payment can be made during a Slough Jets training session before the start of the season
(27/28 August or ¾ September between 6-10pm)
Club Bank Details
Account Name
Bank
Sort Code
Account Number
IBAN

SIHC Limited
Starling Bank
60-83-71
46294218
GB55SRLG60837146294218

Please ensure that your name is included as reference to any payment.
Tickets will be issued for the use by the named ticket holder only.
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